Down to Earth Part 4 | “Light”
Merry Christmas! We’re so glad you decided to join us for an online gathering. You can
use this as a guide to help you as you lead your own church service! We encourage you to
share our services and invite people you know. The online services make it so easy for
people to hear about Jesus. Have a wonderful Sunday!
Worship: Engage and worship together as a family! There are a few songs within the
service but if you’re looking for more our worship team has multiple songs on our YouTube
Channel: Gateway City Church Kamloops.
Message: Pastor Matt is speaking this Sunday. This is the fourth and final message in the
Down to Earth series, titled “Light.” If you’ve missed any of the previous messages in this
series, catch them on our website.
Giving: We are supporting ERDO and the Yemen Food Crisis and The Mustard Seed
for our Christmas Giving Project! To find out how you can partner with us and
support them this Christmas or to tithe to Gateway, head to the ‘Giving’ tab on our
website!
Kid’s City: Check out the ‘Kid’s City’ tab for TONS of material for your children. Whether
you do this on Sunday or any other day during the week, you can find lessons, activities,
videos and colouring sheets!
Before or After the Message: Below is a passage of scripture you can read before or after
today’s message and some questions to help you process it.
Read: 2 Corinthians 4:4-7
Q1: This passage talks about the light of Jesus. What does he say has blinded people from
seeing that light and how do you think he has blinded them?
Q2: From reading this how do people come to know this light of Jesus? What takes the
blinders off so they can see?
Q3: Why do you think Paul uses the analogy of jars of clay? What are the truths
surrounding this and how does this impact your life?
Prayer: If you need prayer, you can send us requests by contacting the church office
or through our website. We would love to pray for you. In fact, we have a whole
team of people committed to praying for you. This is our prayer network. Contact us
if you want to be added to our prayer network. We will add you so you can receive
emails each week with things to be praying for.
Join us for Prayer over Zoom each Wednesday at 10:00am! Contact the church office
for the Zoom link and information.
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